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Abstract - The enduring issues and problems of vocational education in Indonesia are the link and match between vocational 
education and the world of work in terms of quantity (how many students required by the world of work), quality (what 
competencies required by the world of work), location (where vocational education should be offered), and time (when 
graduates are needed by the workplace and this is about forecasting). This research only focuses on the first one i.e. the 
quantity of vocational education graduates required by the world of work, and the last three issues will be researched later.  
In 2007, the Indonesian Ministry of Education and Culture (MOEC) embarked major policy shift on the proportion of general 
secondary education and vocational secondary students from 70%:30% reversed to expected 30%:70% by 2017, with the 
assumption that link and match between vocational education and the world of work will be strengthened. Is the proportion 
accurate right now? To answer this question, research was done to explore supply-demand of labor graduating from general 
secondary and vocational secondary school by using series long term data from 2007 to 2017. Thus, the objective of this 
research is to explore the existing proportion of general secondary and vocational school graduates and to recommend 
Indonesian MOEC policy maker on the appropriate proportion of general secondary and vocational secondary students 
required by the world of work in Indonesia.  
To achieve the objective, quantitative descriptive research method was used. Quantitative descriptive method was used to 
collect, tabulate and sort quantitative data gathered from the Directorate of Vocational Secondary Education at MOEC. Data 
on economic development such as economic growth, employment by education, and unemployment were collected from the 
Bureau of Statistics Center in Indonesia, both aggregate data nationally and disaggregate per province from 34 provinces in 
Indonesia.  
The research found that, in 2017: (1) the proportion of general secondary school graduates and vocational schools graduates 
were 48%:52% (was 70%:30% in 2007); (2) the average unemployment of vocational school graduates were higher than those 
of general secondary school graduates i.e. 10% and 9%; (3) graduates from vocational schools work in less relevant jobs as 
compared to graduates from general secondary schools (36%:64%), (4) the world of work employ more graduates from general 
secondary schools than from vocational secondary school graduates, whereas graduates from vocational schools are 
supposedly prepared to enter the world of work; and (5) the number of vocational school graduates (supply) is over than the 
demand of world of work (oversupply graduates from vocational schools).  
There must be something wrong with vocational education in Indonesia. Realignment of vocational education policy, 
execution and practices is required so that there is an efficient school-to-work transition and thus contribute optimally to the 
formation of workforce in Indonesia. Graduates from vocational secondary schools must be skilled, flexible and 
technology-literate in order to meet the human resource demands of Indonesian economy. Therefore, further research is 
required in order to inform policy makers and practitioners on Indonesian vocational education. The other three issues on 
quality, location, and time must be resolved soon by conducting accurate research. Cooperation with Germany in terms of joint 
research team/group, consultation group in formulating strategy, policy direction and policy dimensions such as dual system 
and establishment of National Board of Vocational Education (like BIBB) is urgently needed. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
The enduring issues and problems of vocational 
education in Indonesia are the link and match between 
vocational education and the world of work in terms of 
quantity (how many students required by the world of 
work), quality (what competencies required by the 
world of work), location (where vocational education 
should be offered), and time (when graduates are 
needed by the workplace and this is about forecasting). 
This research only focuses on the first one i.e. the 
quantity of vocational education graduates required by 
the world of work, and the last three issues will be 
researched later.  
In 2007, the Indonesian Ministry of Education and 
Culture (MOEC) embarked major policy shift on the 

proportion of general secondary education and 
vocational secondary students from 70%:30% reversed 
to expected 30%:70% by 2017, with the assumption 
that stronger link and match between vocational 
education and the world of work will be strengthened. 
In essence, the supply of labor from vocational schools 
should be balanced with the demand of labor from the 
world of work in terms of quantity, quality, location 
and time. With this idea, vocational education will be 
able to contribute to Indonesian economy with the 
principles of economic (spending less), efficiency 
(spending well), and effectiveness (spending wisely).  
The followings are questions regarding link and match 
in several aspects: (1) what is the existing proportion of 
general secondary education and vocational secondary 
students in 2017?; (2) what is the average 
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unemployment of vocational school and general 
secondary graduates?; (3) are graduates from 
vocational schools work in more or less relevant jobs 
as compared to graduates from general secondary 
schools?; (4) does the world of work employ more 
graduates from general secondary schools or from 
vocational secondary school graduates?; and (5) is the 
supply of vocational school graduates over or less than 
the demand of labor from world of work? To answer 
this question, research was done to explore 
supply-demand of labor graduating from general 
secondary and vocational secondary school by using 
series long term data from 2007 to 2017.  
     Thus, the objective of this research is to explore the 
existing proportion of general secondary and 
vocational school graduates and to recommend 
Indonesian MOEC policy maker on the appropriate 
proportion of general secondary and vocational 
secondary students required by the world of work in 
Indonesia. 
 
II. REVIEWS OF LITERATURE 
 
The leading theory on the contribution of education to 
economic development was first introduced by Becker 
(1957) with his published book titled Human Capital: 
A Theoretical and Empirical Analysis, with Special 
Reference to Education. Since then, numerous studies 
and writings on economics of education have been 
flowering, for examples, Zymelman (1973), Ehrenberg 
and Smith (1985), Psacharopolous (1985) and Ghozali 
(2010). Although the exact contributions of education 
to economic development are not clear yet, it is 
believed that human resources graduating from the 
right schooling will be more productive and offer 
better rate of return to education than those who are not 
well educated (Budiono, MaMahon, and Adams, 
1992).  
In 1997, the Government of Indonesia cq Ministry of 
Education and Culture launced vocational education 
reform resulting in a white paper called Skills Toward 
2020. The essence of Skill Toward 2020 was to reform 
(redirect) vocational education from supply-driven 
(government-driven) to demand-driven (world of 
work-driven) in order to resulting in graduates who are 
skilled, flexible and technology-literate in order to 
meet the human resources demands of Indonesian 
growing economy at present and the future (Ministry 
of Education and Culture, 1997). It is hoped that the 
reform will make smooth and efficient school-to-work 
transition and thus increasing efficiency and 
effectiveness of vocational education. To continue the 
policy shift of vocational education that were begun in 
1997, the Ministry of Education and Culture jointly 
worked together with the Ministry of Manpower 
enacted a new policy in order to strengthen link and 
match between the world of education, the world of 
training and the world of work. Concept of 
collaborative link and match was resulted and 
socialized intensively to the all stakeholders in 

education and traning sectors i.e. related government 
sectors, the world of work, labor organizations and 
professional associations at the national and local 
levels. To some extent, the expression of what needs to 
be accomplished is the easy part, the hard part in 
Indonesia is developing and executing policy and 
programs that will produce the necessary change 
(WardimanDjojonegoro, 1994). However, the new 
concept of collaborated link and match did not work 
due to changes in government regimes, both at the 
national and local levels until the end of 2014, which to 
some extent, the new regimes were not fully familiar 
with the concept of link and match. However, after 
new Indonesian President was elected in late 2014, 
namely Joko Widodo, he visited to Germany in early 
2016 to look for inspiration on how vocational 
education are managed. In September 2016, he enacted 
President Instruction Number 9, Year 2016 on 
Revitalization of Vocational Education to Improve 
Quality and Human Resource Competitiveness, the 
Republic of Indonesia. At the present time, Indonesia 
is executing this Instruction and progress evaluation 
has not yet been done comprehensively. 
 
III. RESEARCH METHODS 
 
To achieve the research objective, quantitative 
descriptive research method was used to collect, 
tabulate and sort quantitative data gathered from the 
Directorate of Vocational Secondary Education at 
MOEC i.e. the existing proportion of students from 
general secondary education and vocational secondary 
schools. Data on economic development such as 
economic growth, employment by education, job 
relevance by graduates from general and vocational 
secondary schools, preferences of industry to employ 
graduates from general secondary and vocational 
secondary schools, unemployment rate were, and 
supply-demand of graduates from vocational schools 
and the needs of the world of works were collected 
from the Indonesian Bureau of Statistics Center, both 
national aggregate data and provincial disaggregate 
data per province from 34 provinces in Indonesia. 
 
IV. RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The contribution of vocational education student 
expansion to economic development can be seen from 
the following findings. First, from the Table 1, it can be 
seen that agregatively, the proportion of general 
secondary school and vocational secondary school 
graduates changed from 30%:70% in 2007 to 
48%:52% in 2016 (year 2007 is not in Table 1, but in 
other document). The number of vocational secondary 
students have increased significantly and at the same 
time, the number of general secondary school students 
have decreased significantly as expected by the 
Ministry of Education and Culture in 2007. However, 
disagregatively per province, the percentage of VSS 
students and GSS students is well distributed. Some 
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provinces have more VSS students and other provinces 
have more GSS. Particularly in the provinces Jawa 
Barat, Jawa Tengah and Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta 

(DIY), the percentage of VSS students are more than 
60% than GSS sudents. 

 
 

Table 1: Percentage of VSS : GSS Students 2012-2016 
No Province 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Comparation Comparation Comparation Comparation Comparation 
VSS : GSS VSS : GSS VSS : GSS VSS : GS

S 
VS
S 

: GS
S 

1 Aceh 23% : 77% 24% : 76% 24% : 76% 26% : 74
% 

28
% 

: 72
% 

2 Sumatera 
Utara 48% : 52% 48% : 52% 50% : 50% 45% : 

55
% 

46
% : 

54
% 

3 Sumatera 
Barat 39% : 61% 39% : 61% 40% : 60% 36% : 

64
% 

37
% : 

63
% 

4 
Riau 38% : 62% 40% : 60% 40% : 60% 37% : 

63
% 

38
% : 

62
% 

5 
Jambi 37% : 63% 36% : 64% 38% : 62% 39% : 

61
% 

41
% : 

59
% 

6 Sumatera 
Selatan 30% : 70% 31% : 69% 31% : 69% 33% : 

67
% 

36
% : 

64
% 

7 
Bengkulu 36% : 64% 37% : 63% 35% : 65% 35% : 

65
% 

37
% : 

63
% 

8 
Lampung 47% : 53% 48% : 52% 46% : 54% 46% : 

54
% 

48
% : 

52
% 

9 Kepulaua
n Bangka 
Belitung 50% : 50% 49% : 51% 49% : 51% 49% : 

51
% 

51
% : 

49
% 

10 Kepulaua
n Riau 41% : 59% 39% : 61% 39% : 61% 42% : 

58
% 

43
% : 

57
% 

11 DKI 
Jakarta 56% : 44% 55% : 45% 56% : 44% 57% : 

43
% 

59
% : 

41
% 

12 Jawa 
Barat 

56% : 44% 58% : 42% 57% : 43% 61% : 39
% 

63
% 

: 37
% 

13 Jawa 
Tengah 

61% : 39% 61% : 39% 61% : 39% 66% : 34
% 

67
% 

: 33
% 

14 DI 
Yogyakar
ta 

62% : 38% 61% : 39% 62% : 38% 61% : 39
% 

62
% 

: 38
% 

15 JawaTim
ur 57% : 43% 58% : 42% 59% : 41% 57% : 

43
% 

59
% : 

41
% 

16 
Banten 55% : 45% 56% : 44% 54% : 46% 57% : 

43
% 

58
% : 

42
% 

17 
Bali 47% : 53% 49% : 51% 49% : 51% 51% : 

49
% 

53
% : 

47
% 

18 Nusa 
Tenggara 
Barat 35% : 65% 32% : 68% 33% : 67% 38% : 

62
% 

40
% : 

60
% 

19 Nusa 
Tenggara 
Timur 32% : 68% 38% : 62% 37% : 63% 28% : 

72
% 

30
% : 

70
% 

20 Kalimant
an Barat 34% : 66% 35% : 65% 34% : 66% 33% : 

67
% 

35
% : 

65
% 

21 Kalimant
an 
Tengah 32% : 68% 33% : 67% 33% : 67% 36% : 

64
% 

39
% : 

61
% 

22 Kalimant
an 42% : 58% 42% : 58% 42% : 58% 46% : 

54
% 

47
% : 

53
% 
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No Province 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
Comparation Comparation Comparation Comparation Comparation 
VSS : GSS VSS : GSS VSS : GSS VSS : GS

S 
VS
S 

: GS
S 

Selatan 
23 Kalimant

an Timur 51% : 49% 48% : 52% 49% : 51% 52% : 
48
% 

54
% : 

46
% 

24 Kalimant
an Utara 1 - : - - : - - : - 35%   

65
% 

33
%   

67
% 

25 Sulawesi 
Utara 49% : 51% 51% : 49% 51% : 49% 48% : 

52
% 

49
% : 

51
% 

26 Sulawesi 
Tengah 35% : 65% 39% : 61% 38% : 62% 37% : 

63
% 

39
% : 

61
% 

27 Sulawesi 
Selatan 41% : 59% 42% : 58% 40% : 60% 36% : 

64
% 

36
% : 

64
% 

28 Sulawesi 
Tenggara 25% : 75% 25% : 75% 26% : 74% 26% : 

74
% 

27
% : 

73
% 

29 Gorontal
o 48% : 52% 48% : 52% 49% : 51% 43% : 

57
% 

43
% : 

57
% 

30 Sulawesi 
Barat 49% : 51% 52% : 48% 52% : 48% 49% : 

51
% 

51
% : 

49
% 

31 
Maluku 23% : 77% 23% : 77% 23% : 77% 20% : 

80
% 

24
% : 

76
% 

32 Maluku 
Utara 33% : 67% 33% : 67% 32% : 68% 32% : 

68
% 

33
% : 

67
% 

33 Papua 
Barat 39% : 61% 37% : 63% 38% : 62% 32% : 

68
% 

36
% : 

64
% 

34 
Papua 37% : 63% 38% : 62% 37% : 63% 33% : 

67
% 

35
% : 

65
% 

Indonesia 49% : 51% 50% : 50% 49% : 51% 50% : 
50
% 

52
% : 

48
% 

Note: VSS = Vocational Secondary School (Grades X-XII); GSS = General Secondary School (Grades X-XII). 
 
Second, however, the current proportion of general secondary school and vocational secondary school graduates 
has created another problem, such as higher unemployment of vocational secondary school graduates as compared 
to unemployment graduating from general secondary schools, as can be seen from Table 2. The average 
unemployment of vocational secondary school graduates is higher than those of general secondary school 
graduates i.e. 10% and 9%. This unemployment rate provides warning that adding more vocational secondary 
school students will only increase unemployment. 
 

Table 2: Average Unemployment of GSS and VSS Graduates, Year 2012-2017 

 
 
Third, data from Table 3 shows that the percentage of VSS graduates who work are less than those who graduated 
from GSS (36%:64%). The world of work still prefer to recruit graduates from general secondary school than 
from vocational secondary school. This means, there must be something wrong with vocational secondary 
graduates although further research is needed whether the quality of graduates from vocational secondary school 
are less competent than those who are from general secondary school or due to other factors.  
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Table 3: Comparative Percentage of Graduates from Vocational Secondary Schools Work and Graduates from General Secondary 
Schools who (February 2008-February 2017 

Year, Month 
Total Percentage 

GSS VSS GSS VSS 

2008 February 13.899.839 6.708.513 67% 33% 
2008 August 14.396.863 6.756.333 68% 32% 
2009 February 15.131.145 7.186.020 68% 32% 
2009 August 14.582.130 8.240.698 64% 36% 
2010 February 15.625.389 8.343.840 65% 35% 
2010 August 15.914.285 8.876.113 64% 36% 
2011 February 16.594.612 9.876.543 63% 37% 
2011 August 16.647.484 8.734.533 66% 34% 
2012 February 17.369.630 9.598.684 64% 36% 
2012 August 17.413.695 9.630.311 64% 36% 
2013 February 17.966.570 10.336.979 63% 37% 
2013 August 17.876.245 9.968.310 64% 36% 
2014 February 18.906.194 10.908.900 63% 37% 
2014 August 18.579.737 10.520.757 64% 36% 
2015 February 19.804.914 11.799.733 63% 37% 
2015 August 19.813.373 10.837.249 65% 35% 
2016 February 20.671.183 12.376.565 63% 37% 
2016 August 20.413.413 12.170.267 63% 37% 
2017 February 20.522.405 13.539.098 60% 40% 
Average 17.480.479 9.811.023 64% 36% 

 
Fourth, the world of work like to employ more graduates from general secondary schools than from vocational 
secondary school. Table 4 shows that 92.97% of graduates from general secondary school are employed, while 
90% of graduates from vocational secondary are employed, whereas graduates from vocational schools are 
supposedly prepared to enter the world of work. Again, question is raised, what is wrong with vocational 
secondary school. 

 
Table 4: Employment Rate of Graduates from SMA and SMK Year 2012-2017 

 
 
The result of research findings show that the 
proportion of VSS as compared to GSS is 52%:48%, 
the unemployment rate of VSS graduates is higher 
than those of GSS graduates i.e. 9.27% : 7.03%, 
employment rate of VSS is lower than from GSS i.e. 
90.73% : 92.97%. If the number VSS students is still 

further increased, the unemployment rate from VSS 
will be higher and this is not efficient. Furthermore, 
the world of work still prefer to recruit students from 
GSS. In short, at the present time, there is an 
inconsistency supply and demand labor graduating 
from VSS in term ofquantity. 

CONCLUSIONS 
 
To strengthen link and match between supply and 
demand of labor, labor marker information system 

should be created and used to minimize the gap 
between supply and demand of labor. In addition, 
realignment of vocational education policy, execution 
and practices is required so that there is an efficient 
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school-to-work transition and thus contribute 
optimally to the formation of workforce in Indonesia. 
Graduates from vocational secondary schools must be 
skilled, flexible and technology-literate in order to 
meet the human resource demands of Indonesian 
economy. Policy analysis is needed in order to inform 
policy makers and practitioners to make accurate 
decision with regards to Indonesian vocational 
education. The other three issues on quality, location, 
and time must be resolved soon by conducting accurate 
research. Cooperation with Germany in terms of joint 
research team/group, consultation group in 
formulating strategy, policy direction and policy 
dimensions such as dual system and establishment of 
National Board of Vocational Education (like BIBB) is 
urgently needed. 
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